I87i]	TOM  AND   HETTY	n7
Easter Monday, 10 4p«7
After lunch Mrs. Venables came down and asked me to drive to
Boughrood with her and the Miss Halls. No one was at home at
Boughrood Castle for which reason Mrs. V. called there, and
knowing beforehand the reply to the question we could scarcely
keep our countenances while the servant solemnly asked if Mrs.
Bold was at home. Mrs. V. said that one afternoon late she drove
up to the door of Boughrood Castle to call and heard Mrs. Bold's
voice from an upper window saying aloud, 'I can't think what
makes people come at this time of day'.
Friday, 14 April
In the cross lane below Tybella old deaf Tom Gore was mending
a ruined dry stone wall. He said he had only one pair of boots in the
world, they were cracked and full of holes and he had asked in vain
of the relieving officer to beg the Board of Guardians to give him a
new pair. He told me his wife was ill and he hoped he should not
lose her. He remembered what it was after he lost his first wife,
how he often came home wet through to the skin and no fire and no
food cooked. Four little children of his lay side by side in Bryngwyn
Churchyard. He had seen trouble. He didn't know but he thought
it was a fate. I could scarcely make him understand a word. He
went on building up his stone wall at half a crown a perch and I
went on to see his wife.
Hetty Gore was very indignant with Mainwaring, who keeps a
school on the Rhos Goch, and removed her children from his school
because he said that she and three Bryngwyn women ought to be
and he wished they were hung up all together to balance each other.
When this neighbourly wish and saying was inquired into and lie
was asked his reason he said that Hetty Gore was starving him, the
fact being that she had owed him sixpence for a week. Hannah
Gore was bom with six fingers on each hand but not with six toes.
Her feet were all right. The sixth finger was cut orTeach hand.
Saturday, 15 April
Last night like a fool I drank strong tea and in consequence I tossed
from side to side the livelong night and never closed my eyes till
five o'clock this morning, with the additional comfort of being in a
frantic state of nervous energy.
The Miss Halls left the vicarage this morning at 945 to catch the

